
BEST PRACTICES FOR UNIT WEBSITES

 My Assets

 My Sites
 Configuration

 EN Page
 Index page

 Local Programs

 Staff Page

 Get Involved

 News

 Calendar

 Page Creation

 Videos

 Images



MY ASSETS

Acceptable File types are PDF for Files and JPEG for Image

Keep your files organized Make changes to the Title and the Alternate Text on the uploaded files

Images Files



MY SITES

Structure
Site Configuration, EN Page, Index Page, Local Programs, Staff, Get Involved, Calendar, News, Contact Us, VCE 
Home



EN PAGE
(PAGE CONTROLS THE  SIDEBAR AND FOOTER)

To make changes to the Address, Phone, Hours 
of operation, link to Contact us – Map and Icons 
will stay the same 

Add Social Media accounts to an HTML component

Click “Configure” Enter your Social Media Code into the 
HTML Box

Example code for Social Media text area:
<h3>Social Media</h3>
<p><a href="https://www.facebook.com/BathHighlandCounty4H/" 
target="_blank"><i class="fa fa-facebook-square">&nbsp;</i>(Name of Site)</a></p>



INDEX PAGE
(HOME PAGE)

Add a picture of your staff at the top of the 
page and explain who you are

Add a short description of upcoming events that you want 
people to see on your site. If you have a lot of information you 
might want to point them to a full page for more information 
like you see below.  You can also add an image as well of the 
information you are sharing.



LOCAL PROGRAMS

On this page you will want to advertise the areas your office specialize in.  You can 
provide as much information as you want or you can provide a short explanation 
and point them to another page.  You have two options to show this information 
the default is Accordion the other option is Tab. You can change this in the 
component.

Accordion Tab



STAFF PAGE

Place where you can provide the community with your contact information.  This 
will also point to your biography pages.



GET INVOLVED

Provide information on how the community can get involved with your program.  
There was a generic write-up placed there when it was created.



NEWS

The News page has a link to VCE News, on this page you can add any news articles 
or interviews pertaining to your counties.



CALENDAR

On your calendars place your events on the page.  We know that everyone has a separate calendars 
either Facebook, Google, etc.…  We would like for people to start to use this one as well, not 
everyone has a Facebook or Google accounts.  You can change your view either Block, List, or 
condensed.

Block List Condensed



PAGE CREATION

When creating a page go to the location where you would like your information to be associated 
with, so more than likely if you are adding a biography you would add the page below Staff or if it is 
a program you would add the page below the Local Programs page. When creating the page the 
“Name” Should be lowercase, the “Title” is normal.  If you want the page to show up on the parent 
page leave the “Hide in Navigation” checkbox unchecked if you want it hidden check the box.



VIDEOS

Video files cannot be uploaded to My Assets

To be able to use video files you can upload the files to YouTube or video.vt.edu.

Video files need to have caption files attached to them

You can then use the Media External component and link using a link.



IMAGES

Recommended that all pictures be 300 dpi 

All photos should be uploaded to My Assets

Should have a Title and Alternate Text applied in My Assets



Unit Website Support Help
If you are having issues with your Unit Website please contact your District’s AIT

If they are unable to answer your questions or you need access to your unit’s website please 
contact Andrew Guyer


